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The Sheriff Difficulty Finally Settled.
JOHN THOMPSON TO TAKE HIS SEAT TO-DAY.

Yesterday morning the Bn pro me Court at Pittsburg
delivered an opinion quashing the writ o( certiorari, re-
mitting the record and dissolving the injunction which
had been granted to restrain Mr. Thompson from inter-
feringwith Mr. Ewing in the occupancy of the office.
The effect of this decision ii to give Mr. Thompson the
office,ft om which he has for so long time been deprived.
As Boon se the news reached the city that theSnprema
Oourt had decided in favor of Sheriff Thompson, there
was considerable of a flutter and anxiety around Mr. .
Ewing’s office, although there was no undue excitement,
gjAt an early honr, however, the following despatch was I
received by F. Oarrolljre water, Esq., oounsel for Mr, |
•Thompson:

Pittsburg, Nov. 25,1862.
To F. Carroll Brtmttr

CertiorariQaadxsd and record remitted. InjunctiondiB-
- Opinion by Onset Justice Lowrie.

Thos J Krisxau,
Prothonotary of Supreme Court

Mr. Brewster, uponreceiving this despatch, immediate-
ly prepared the following,communication,which ho for-
warded to Mr. Ewing, through John A. Wolbert, Kv<i.:

O 1 PHILADELPHIA, NdV. 25, 1862.
Swing vs. FUley «i 01. Snpreme Court, Certiorari to

Quarter Sessions of Philadelphia county; .

To Robert Swing, Eiq :

Bhab Sib ; We beg to inform you that, by telegram
received from the Prothonotary of the Sapreme Court
for the Western District <1 the State, datel. at Pittitmrg
this morning, we are edvißed that the writ of Certiorari,
issued in the above ease, hasbeen quashed, and the re-
cord remitted. We are further informed that the writ of
Injunction, in the case of Swing vs. Thompson, has been
dissolved.

Ohs original telegram is subject Jo your inspection,
end you ..will, no doubt, immeoiately take measures to
satisfy yourself of its truth.'.

We have to request that you will do so, and that you
will advise us, at your earliest convenience, of the hour
at which it would be agreeable to you for Sir Thompsiu
to resume, at the sheriff’s office, tbe discharge ofhis du-
ties. We are, vsry reßpf Otfohv, *ourV

F OARBOIiL BREWSTEB,.
UE ARLSS GILPIN.
Attorneys fur John Thompson.

Hr. Ewing, upon receiving this document, Imrhedlate-
ty consulted with bis legal advisers, and, in a short time
afterward, the following reply'was elicited :

Missri Brewster and, BUpin: w
Gkntlswbn : Hr.' Ewing has jnst handed me your

note of to day. As to night’s mail will no doobt bring
tbo decision and decree of the Supreme. Court, it would,
perhaps, be advisable to wait their arrival before 'taking
any action in tbe matters to whioh yon refer.

Tours respectfully.
JAMEi E. GOWEN,

tor Robert Ewing.
Tini.Anßi.rnu, Nov. 25,1862.
Shortly after this, however, Sir. Smith, principal

deputy of Mr. Ewing, made an arrangement with Sheriff
Thomison, so that the latter can take possession of the
office this evening. This arrangement is Bupprsed to be
Inal, and thus this long-contested difficulty is at last
settled.

Mr. Ewing has been inpossession of the sheriff’soffloe
since the first of December, 1861. He entered his seen-'

i Itleson the SOth of November, SheriffKern, on account
of the dispute about the army vote, having retained the
office about one month over his time. Nowthat the citi-
zensof Philadelphia have at last the satisfaction of know-
ing who is Sheriff, the receipts of the office, for some
time, will necessarily be large. Tbe business transacted
by Sheriff Ewing during the past month, owing to the
unsettled Btate of affairs, hasbeen comparatively nothing.

Injustice to the ontgoing deputies of Mr Ewing, it may
be stated that those havingbusiness with the office have
seldom, il ever, had canoe to complain. Inmoßt particu-
lars, they have given the most perfeot satisfactionto the
legal community. Mr. Thempson’s officers, who have
ail been appointed, will at once assume the duties of their
positions. _

The Taxable Psopmtt oj the
CITY.—The City Commissioners have completed their
assessment of the valuation of property io the various
wards of the city. Their statement hasbeen submitted
to the Finance Committee ofCouncils, who will, on this
statement es a basis, recommend, at theregular meeting,
this afternoon, the tax rate for 1863 tobe #2 on the *lO9.
This hasbeen the rate during the present year. Coun-
cils are required by law to fix the tax rate before the
15th of December, otherwise the rate for the previous year
continues.- :

The Finance Committee of last year estimated thatihe
turn of 5.’,637.397 08 would have to bo'-raise! by taxa-
tion for 1862, and their calculation was that, at 82 upon
the $lOO, the sum of. 83,097,863 08 would be realized,
leaving "a surplus of8160,486 for contingencies and spe-
cial appropriations. During the present year special ap-
propriations have been made, to |he amount of *273,922.-
86, being 8113,456.86 more than the estimated surplus.

lii addition to this, Connoils have to provide for the pay-
ment of interest on*Ij6GG,OOO of lorn for the safety and
defence ofthe olty, and for the families of volunteers.

Wehave prepared the following table of the property
valuation for 1862,1861, and 1860, in the various wards.
It Is interesting as it is useful, showing the steady growth
ofthe city inmanufactures, wealth and prosperity. It
should be borne in mind that the assessors, whenever a
miscalculation is made la respect to valuation, arealways
sure to make a lower rather than a higher estimate of the
real value: -

PROPERTY ASSESSMBKT FOR THREEYEARS

Wanes. 1862, 1861. 1860.

JUt.,,. .... 8f,507.020 1 $5,190,507 &6.954 958
Sr 3,310 862 3,2fc4 068 3,!9’,567
3„

... 2,664 639 3 550 786 2,541427
4:b........

'

. 2 947,81.6 2 982,566 2,970,£67
5iK....... 12 944 370 13.198,5 5 12.735 215
6tb ....... 20 720.9b7 '-.21 265,409 21 215.&74
7 tfr 7.723 812 7 518.706 6 690 346
8i!>......,. 13 689,309 12,122 186 13 301 913
9tb... 11,258,400 11.247 070 11,134.758

30th 8,317 307 8,(68 065 8 167,6-4
Htb 4 584 828 4,851,67 A 4,507 258
12th........ 4,192,629 4.111,999 4 128 471
13tb........ 5 399,293 5,342,650 5 337 375
14tbA...... 6,149,095 *6 143-480 . 5 086.101
35,b 7.458,734 7,192.805 6,793 600
16th 3,173084 3,128 915 3 173,783
171h........ 2 060,768 2,064.035 2,035 761
18tb...,.... 2,772.561 2 747 790 2 572 815
19lb 4 126 321 " 4,034 360 5.445 685
20ib........ 0,648,899 . 6 236 080 5,923,209
2 1a t 3 404 252 3,28«.056 3209.8U
228.. 4818 521 4 689 855 4 599 661
231.. 3,685 443 3,449 865 4 961328
21.fr ....... 6.617,847 6 460,435 6,362,942
25th........ • 2.956,914 2 996 554 ..........

... ...J. - . , :
.18164 635,408 *152.684,600 8151,326,005

The first column is made up as follows:
Beal estate.
Furniture.
Horses and cows
Carriages..

,8152 258 113
1,737 535

449.9)15
219 833

8154 63),408
Personal tax 21 667 25

Last year the retain ef moneys at Interest amounted
to 812,005,879; on furniture, 81,784 130; on horses,
*467.323; on currtagee, 8231,486 The personal or poll
tax amounted to *27,549.50. Humber of. tax aides in
1881, 116,197.

A Largs Sale of Prize Goods.—
The oargo of the prize-steamer Lodona was sold yester-
day, by older of the United States Marshal. The sale
attracted a very large copcourse of retail and wholesale
mi rchante, and the bidding was spirited and lively The
(Catalogue embraced a long list of paints, salt, pepper,
dry goodß, slices, clothing, itatlonery, tie, &c 33,805
lbs bar iron brought 867 pel ton; 64 bundles of bags,
74 dozen, sold at 83 25; 1 case India gauze undershirts,
and white cotton shirts, at 82 45. A case containing 240
dezen spool cotton, 10 dozen' croohet cotton, together
with patent thread, cotton, aord, Ac, sold at 82.80 ; 1
ease of ladies’ drawers sold at 85 20 ; 1 case of petticoats
and night-gowns brought 8140; 2 oases braces at 84.60;
1 bale chtmhea at 85 76 ; 1 bale of night gowns at 84 50;
3 cases printed cotton shirts at 95c and 81; 1 case stand-
ing and lay-down collars, 862 61 ; 1 case nocktiss, *2.30;
1 case 25 dozen white wtton shirts, SiOO; 1 case 25
do., 8170; 1 ball £odrzelftrint calico shirts, 8245;! bale
56 do. 1 8255 ; 1 bale 25 dozen twilled cotton shirts, 8225;
1bale 25 dozen do, 8230 ; 1 balo 120 Union flannel (spot-
ted) sack coats, 54 grass-cloth coats, *275 ; lease 50spot-
ted alpaca coats, 16 graes-cloth coats, 63 check cotton
sack coats, 895 ; 1 caeefiO black alpaoa coats, 155 colored
alpaca Back coats, 8255 ; 1 case 50 croton cloth
coats, 59 cotton tweed caeslmeres, 8250 ; 1 bale 72
Buits Union tweed oassfmeres, 8515; 1 case 72
anils white cotton drilling, 8200 ; 1 owe 71 do. 8140 ;
2 cases cotton drilling, 8106ell6; 1 case needles, 8380;
1 case 424,500 needles, 8320; 1 case 348 packs English
pins, 8205; lease of pins, *95; 1 oase knitting 'cotton,
*330; 1 oase sewing silk, 8500; 1 oase (potted buttons)
8170; 1 case white cotton tape, 8265; 1 case ivory sack
fans, *66; I bale Hansel and muslin, 8415; 1 bale table-
cloths, 8210; 1 do. dress patterns, 8650; 1 bale Donet
white flannel, 2 J6O yards, 827; 1 do, 2,760 yards,
838 50; 1 oase 6 bundles drawing paper, each 54 pounds,
324 pounds, 8125; 1 esse 40reams of foolscap, *116; 1
do., 40 do. do, *120; 1 do. 40 do. blue letter, *110; 1 do.
16 reams notepaper, *205; 1 do. 160 do. do., 8220; 1 do.
144 do. do,, *l7O ; 1 do. bine 8, 8190.

In addition to the above, there were large quantities
of envelopes, thread, Ao., A}., allot which brought very
fair prices.

Funeral of GeneralPatterson.—
The remains of the late Brigadier General Francis E.
Patterson will to-day be conveyed to their last resting
place. Durtog to-day, from 10 A. M. to IP. M., the
body will He in state at the dwelling of his father, Mayor
General Robert Patterson. The funeral will then take
place, and will be attended by the Reserve Brigade, of
which the deceased was brigadier general. The IstRegi-
ment is detailedfor escort duty. The Washington Orays
Company and the First City Troop have boon invited to
join ’the escort. Brigadier General A. J Fleasonton,
commanding Home Guard, h»Bbeen invited to detail a-
battery of two guns. The tender of two companies of in-
fantry, 157thRiglment P. V,, Colonel William A. Gray,
has been accepted. Colonel Alfred Dey, 2d Regiment of
Infantry, R. 8., will take command. The troops will
report to him atone o’clock P. M , at Broad and Chest-
nut streets. The escort will parade on the noth side of
Locust street, facing tenth, left resting on Thirteenth
street, at halfpast one o’clock'P. M. The officersof the
United States Army aid Navy, the Pennsylvania Yolun-
tetrs, and the Philadelphia Home Guardi are invited to
participate in the funeral ceremonies. The route of the
procession wilt be down Locust Btreet, up Twelfth street,
up Spring Garden street, up Broad Btreet,up Girard ave-
nue to Ridgo aveLue, where the troops will be dismissed.
Tho religious txerciees upon the occasion will be con-
dnctidby Dr N. Boardman.

■ ■ ■

Sal* osReal Estate, StockSj &c. —
Messrs M. 'lllora as & Sons sold at the Exchange, yes-
terday, at 12 o’clock noon, the following stooks and -real
estate:
154 tharee Cleveland and Mahoning Bail.

road Cemrany, *l7 62 *2 714 25
#l7 2*scrip do. do. d0... ' a6O

1,000 state Indiana Deferred 6 per ctn‘. Oa.
nal Btooll.. • ••••

-#3OO do. do. do. d0.....
2 shares Mercantile Library do.. «8X
Three-story brick dwelling, Ho. 100‘Arch

street.
Mwo-stcry brick dwelling, No. 211 Wu'nut

street: enbjoct to a yearly ground rent of
W43 67 2,700 00

T*o-story frsme dwcllng, Ns. 221 Qaarry
street t.»•••«••«•• •

• *»**•& 00
Three'ttoiry brick store and dwelling, N. W.

o
(torner FfttrUh and Ontario streets...... .. 2,.50 00

Xsrge lot, Glouces'er, NJ , 128 by.200 feet... M9? 99
From® dwelling, No, 2014Arch street,... , 810 00

The large amount or. stocks and real estate, by order

o! assignee, were withdrawn without being offered.

1,100 00

The New Iron-Clad.—The keel of
tbe new iron-clad vessel, Tonawanda. has been laid at
the navy yard. The vessel will be 1,634 tom burden,
and will carry lour heavy pieces ot ordnance.

The New Militart Hospital on
THE LOGAN ESTATE.—The contract for the building
of the.new military -hospital, on the Logan Estate, on
Germantown avenue, corner of Twentieth street, is ex- !
pected to be given ont next Friday. The structure will
be elipticat in form, the whole length being eight hun-
dred and eighty feet, and the whole breadth five hun-
dred and thirty-five feet. There will betwofronts, one
on the Germantcwn pike, and the other on the Gewnan-
town Eabroad The building of the Hospital wiil be con-
ducted upon the same plan asthat used in the buildingof
the Chestnut Hill Hospital. It will consist essentially of
a centre building and a corridor with eighteen radiating

wards. The corridor is a closed one, eleven hundred and
eighteenfeet loßg, and sixteen wide, and will be used as
a dining-room. The wards will hold sixty patients
each, and the whole building, consequently, ten
hundred and eighty patients. Each ward is furnished
with a bath room, water-olosets, and ward master's
rooms, and is one hundred and seventy, five feet
long, and twenty wide. An extra ward contains the
kitchen, wash, and ironing rooms, etc. This ward
is two stories high, the others being only-one, and
is onehundred and seventy-fivefeetiong and thirty wide.
The iieond story consists ofsleeping-rooms for the ser-
vants. There are also two other buildings, ninety-four

feet long and twenty-four wide. These are likewise two-
atory buildings, and consist of the stewards’ apartment,
and the knapsack and post-mortem rooms, and barracks.
The - centre building is only one-story In height, and is
intended for the occupation of officers, the cadets’ and
cfficere’ meet-rooms, and apothecary-shop, occupying
tills building, which is one hundred and twenty-five feet
long and twenty-faur feet wide. The officers’quarters
are two stories, and are thirty-four by forty five feet.
The upper story consists of sleeping apartments,

j An open corridor connects the officers’ quarters with
the maincorridor, tbe centre building, and thekitchen.
This open corridor is three hundred feet in length by ten
in width. The various corridors are supplied with gas,
and the bath rooms are supplied with both hot aud cold
water. The room containing the steam pump, iu the
vicinity of the kitchen, is twenty feet by forty. The
whole structure is traversed by four deuble fire-mains,
by meansef which the main corridor and its several
waida, maybe considered secure, both within and with-
out. A tramway is laid throughout,the main corridor,

j connecting with each ward from the kitohen, and run-
ning het-water cars. By the use of these the food may
always be pretented hot to all the patients. The arrange-
ments throughout the building are very complete, and
the hospital promises to be satisfactory in every detail.

Police Intelligence.—Wm. Spear
was bifore Alderman Beitler yesterday morning, charged

with parsing counterieit 2s on the Farmers’ Bank of
Bucks county. Bpear was arrested by Sergeant Shocker,
of tbe Seventh district, for passing off thn counterfeitupon
H. H. Diehl, 416, North Third street. When taken in
charge by the police, nine other.notes cf a eiiuiitir de-
scription were found upon his person. He was com-
mitted in default of 52.00 C bail Mrs. Eliza Jackson, the
kc eptr of arestaurant at No. 1417 Brown street, was be-
fore the same magistrate on a similar charge. She was
arrested in the morning, by Detectives Lamon, Bartho*
lomew, Carlin, and Henderson, and Sergeant Ed ward K.
Trycn. These officers statedto Mrs. Jackson the object

of their visit She appeared to be utterly oblivious to
any thftde of crime ever having been committed withiu
her precincts. • The officers searched the house, and
finally found in the kitchen an old carpet bag Thiswas
opened, and tbe following contents were emptied:

Counterfeit silver coin.. #2O 50
« gold coin. 192 50

8213 09
Counterfeit 5a on Bonk of America, Providence,

B 1... ....4.............5580 00
*i 3s onCitizens’Bank, Pittabnrg.... , - 163 00
o 8s onFanners’ and Mechanics’ B ink,

CheMeitown, Md
u 2s on Farmers* Bank, Hudson* N. Y. 15 00

5i,828 00
Mrs. Jackson, on being interrogated by the Alderman,

slated that she knew nothing of their bring hid in her
house. “Somebody else must have'left'.them in my,
house,” she said. The Alderman did not sso it In that
light, and he committed her in defaultof 83,000 bail;

James Torbert, William Force, Thomas Lodge, and
Frederick Osterheit, judges of the election in the Twenty-
fourth ward, were arrosted on Monday,upon the charge
of misdemeanor, -in issuing certidoateß of election to
Isaao Leech and Philip Lowry, for Select ani Common
Connell, when the count of the votes showed that other
parties had been elected.' The aroused were taken before
Aldermen Miller, ‘and held to bail for a further hearing

before Alderman Beifler to-day.
Aostein Stewart, the wife of Charles Stewart,, the

bcarding-houßekeeper, charged with the larceny of 8200,
the property ofa sailorwho had been boarding with him,
aa already published, was arrested on Monday, and yes-
terday morning was committed by Alderman McMullen,
upon the charge ofbeing an accomplice in the robbery.

Testerday morning, Edward Orosain, the keeper of a
small tavern, iu Seventh street, above Baker, Was com-
mitted by Alderman McMullen, to answer the charge of
robbing a soldier of 876.

Thanksgiving Sermons. Among
the many elcquent divines who will boldforth on Thanks-
giving Day we observe the name of Rev. Daniel C. Eddy,
D. D., who will preach at 11 o’clook at the First Baptist
church, corner of Broad and Arch, streets, the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, of wbloh he ia the pastor,uniting
with that church in observing the day sdt.apart by the
Governorfor thanksgiving and prayer.

Tie Bev. Henry Darling, D. D., (formerly of the
Clinton street Presbyterian Chnrch,) will also preach a
Thanksgiving discourse to-morrow, at It o’oloek, ta the
church on Arch street, above Tenth, late Rev, Dr.
Wadsworth’s. An impressive and edifying service may
be expected from this highly-respected olergyman, so
well known and appreciated iia this commnniiy.

SftJMBiB of Patients in Army
HOSPITALS.—The following table exhibits the number
of patients at present in the Army Hospitals of Phila-
delphia :

"

.

West Philadelphia .1,648
Catharine Street..v; .1 •.‘ 88
Front and Lehigh •«•••«.•* t *<■•••••#••••«♦••• - 326
Master Street.,.. 304
Four th and Georg© *......•...** • 225
Ponth Street,»*»••• e 208
Sixteenth and Girard Avenue................, 161
Brofid scd Prime,.*• •••••••>•• •••.■•»•!«•*•••' 89
Chrittlan Street. .

......-200
Eeventeeiith and Fi1bert.......847
Bace Street.,*....
Broad Street.,,...
Fifth Street.

619

Heat0nvi11e,................................. 158
Turner’sLane ...................•....«214
Twenty*second and ...185
Sommlt House.. 300
Germant0wn................................. 219
Haddington • • 35
Twelfth 5treet............ - 90

Released from the Draft.—-The
following named Pennsylvanians who were drafted have
jcßt been released by the authorities at Washington on
the ground of alienage:

Tbomsß Needham, Andrew Bryden, Jacob Boning,
William Green, Peter Hart, John Holstead, Anthony
Keiiy, Patrick McClean, John Orr, William Smith, Lu-
zerne county *, Christian Deitz, Henry Wagner, Dennis
Wisler, Somerset» county; William Dreisijsoker, Erie
county; Chrfitian Bchaoh, Schuylkillojnnty; John
Batbgeber, Snyder county; Dennis Bustin, Bradford
ccunty; John Murphy, Jacob W, Wagner, Henry Nau-
man, Wayne county ; John Sellheimer, Berks connty.

ARise and aPall.—The recent sud-
den inflation in the prices of refined crude coal oil, and
the enormous advance iu prices, has been suddenly
checked, and the decline is likely to be correspsndlngly
rapid. The refined article, at one time, sold aj low aB

25 cents. It gradually advanced to fifty cents, after
which it suddenly sprang up to 80 cents, 90 cents, and
81, and, in Email lots, to 81.10 per gallon.. Yesterday it
Bold at T5aSO cents, and only 60 cents were offered for
lotß to arrive. Within the past two weeks some petroleum
speculators have become millionaires, as others, in good
financial standing, have as far receded in the opposite
direction.

NewKind of Roguery, —A gang of
rogues, in New York city, have commenced defrauding
the citizens by reporting themselves as tax collectors
under the Internal revenue law, and bave oollected from
citizens various turns of money. Taxes are payable at
the collector's office, and not upon the call of the collec-
tor, except in instances wherea call upon tho eollector is
neglected. No doubt this fraud will be tried In other
placer, and it will be well for citizens to bear the fact in
mind, and have the persons arrested who attemptto prao-
tiseit.
“

North Railroad
OOMPAN Y The following statement shows tho amount
of coal and lumber transported over the North Pennsyl-
vania Baiiroad, for the first nine months ofthis year:

Pounds. In Oars,
January. 1,896 496 274
February. 2,396.688 216
March 2 324,762 201
■April..- L903.452 258
May...; 2,072,676 184
June...... 881,420 79
July... 1,220 308 111
August .......2.230 784 203
September ;. 2,407,216 203

Severe Punishment.- One of the
wounded soldiers in the hospital at Broad and Cherry
streets, wbo recently absented himself a short time be-
yond the limit of his pass, was punished on hiS Teturn,
with lixteen days in a cell, with nothing to eat butbread
ax.d water. The soldiers of this institution, as well as
the volunteer nuraep, have frequently oomplained of the
treatment they receive from the bands of the manage-
ment.

Lecture at the Academy.— Miss
Uaroinge having offeied her services in aid of the siofe
and wounded soldiers, we understand that tbe oommittee
of the Citizene’ Volunteer Hospital have requested her to
lecture, on AnGient and Modern Republics, at the Aca-
demy of Music, this evening. We have no doubt, from
the interest manifested, that she will have a full house,
tbe proceeds being entirely devoted to tbe hospital.

Attractive Fair.—The fair to take
place, under the auspices of tbeßcbool Directors of ths
Ninth Section, opens to-day, atOoncert Hall, in aid of the
Soldiers’ Library and Beading Boom Birgfieid’s band
will be present this evening, and, with the addition of vocaj
music by a number of tbe pupils of the Zane street
Soho. I, it is expected that ga very pleasant tlmo will
prevail.

Sailed Yesterday.—The British
Bhip Zered left Fine-street wharf yesterday afternoon at
four o’clock, for Londonderry, with a cargo consisting
of 37,013 bmhels corn, 3,107 bushels wheat, 40 barrels
Hour,6 oases cranberry sauce, 30 barrels apples, and 11
pack ages merchandise, and three cabin aud eight steerage
passengers.

Railroad Accident.— Timothy Mur-
phy, employed at the engine house of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company at West Philadelphia, had his leg
crushed in a shocking manner on Monday evoning. Hs
was i bout to get on the looomotive, when he slipped and
fell with his leg under tho wheel

Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital.—
The managers of the Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital, Broad
end Prime, Intend giving a Thanksgiving dinner to the
soldiers in their institution. Donations of poultry, vege-
tables, plea, &o , will be acceptable.

lnstitute.—The an-
nual meeting of tbe stockholders of the Philadelphia In-
Btitute, to elect ft Board ofManagers, was *held last eve*
nieg at their hall, Eighteenth and Chestnut streets.

Death at Army Hospital—The
only death reported yesterday was that or Tenent B
Spencer, Co. D, 4th Michigan, at. the West Philadelphia
Hospital.

LeUfer flrom Robert Dale Owen to Secre-
tary Chase

To the Hon. Salmon P. Chan. Secretary of the Trea-
sury t
Bin: In briefest terms I stalethe propositions which,

as the eubjeotof a reotut conversation, I promised tore-
duce in writing.

~"

Wbat are the reasonable hopes or peace ?

Hot, that withinthe next fifty days the South) avail-
ing htreeli ofthe teim of grace offered ini the President’s
proclamation, may, to save her favorite institution, re-
turn to her allegiance. Let us not deceive ourselves.
There are no conditions, no gnaranties—no, not if we
proffer htr a hlanh sheet on which to set them down,
with unrestricted pen. in her own hand—trader whioh
she will concent to reunion, except in one contingency—-
conquest, more or less complete, by force of arms.

Are we likely to obtain peace by oonquest?
In seatch ofananswer, let ns look closely at a few sta-

tistical facte.
1 By the census of 1860the number of white males be-

tween the sgts of IS and 46 is, in the loyal States, about
four millions ; and, in the disloyal States, aboat one mil-
lion three hundred thousand; a little upwards ofthree to
one. The disproportion seems overwhelmingly great.

But this calculation, as a basis of military strength, is
wholly fallacious, for It inclndes persons ofoneooior only.

Ont ofthe abovefonr millions the Northhas to provide
scldlera and (with inconsiderable exceptions, not usually
txteodiog to fle d labor) laborers also.

But of the three millions and a half of slaves owned
in the rebel States, aboat two millions may be estimated
as laborers. Allow three hundred thousand of these as
employed in domestic Btrvlcea and other occupations fol-
lowed by women among us, and we have seventeen bun-
dled thousand plantation bands, male and female, each'
one of which counts against a northern laborer on farm
or in workshop.

: Then, of that portion of population whence soldiers
and out door laborers and mechanics mutt chiefly be
token, the northern (states have four millions and the
Southern States three millions,
i Supposing the negroesall loyal to their masters, it fol-
lows that the true proportion of strength available in
this war—that ts; of Bolsters to fight and laborers to sup-
port the nation while fighting—may fairly enough be
token at three in the South to four In the North.

Under this 'supposition of a Bout s united, without re-
gard to color, in on effort for recognition, shall we obtain
peace by subduing her? If history teach truth, we
shall not. Never, since the world began, did nine mil-
lions of people banded together, resolutely inspired by
the one idea of achieving their independence, yet fail to
obtain it. It is not a century Binoe one-third of Site
inamber successfully defied Great Britain.
: But let us suppose the negroes of the South loyal to
the Union instead of to their 111listers, how. stands the
matter then?

In that case, it is not ic a united psople, but to a con-
federacy divided agairnt Itself, that we are opposed ; the
masters on one side, the laborers, exceeding them in
number, on the other. .

Suppose the services of these laborers transferred to
ns, wbat wiff then be the proportion on> either side
of forces available, directly and indirectly, for military
purposes? '

As about five and three-fourths to one and a third:
in other words, nearly as nine to two.

Suoh a wholesale transfer is of course impossible in
practice. jßnt in so far as the transfer is possible, and
shall occur, we approach the above results.

How much wisdom, under these circumstances, is.
there In the advice that we should put down therebel-
lion fitßt and Bettlo. the negro questioYr'afterwardsl
Wbat shull.we say of their statesmanship who, in a war
like this, would lot vs out of view the praotieal effects of
emancipation?. . . ..

Onthe ether hand, however, it is to be admitted that
African loyalty in this war.wilt little avail us,.if we have
not good sense and good feelingenough properly to go-
vern the negroes whomay enter our lines.

To render their aid available, in the first plaoe we
mutt treat them humanely, a duty,we, have yet to learn;
end secondly, both for their sates and for onr own, wo
mutt not support' them in idleness. Doubtless they are
most efficient as laborers, as domeßtiesin oamp, as team-
sters, or employed on entrenchments and fortifications,
or in embulance corps, or as sappers and miners; or, as
faat isß Southern plantations ebstt fall into our possession,
asfield hands. But tf all these posts become overfilled,
better do away with the necessity .for.further draft in the
Noith by putting mnshets in the hands of able-bodied
men, oolottd differently from ourselves, than to delude
tbeir ignorance into the opinion that among the privi-
leges o! freedom is food without work _ ■.

Bavo we philanthropy and discretion enough wisely to
administer such a' change of .system? Possibly not.
Acministrattveespseityin public affairs is not our strong
point. We would do well to bear in mind, however, that
without such capacity not this war only, but our entire
Government experiment, .will prove a failure at last.

Bo other objtctions hold agrinst the plan'l Does ha-
msnit; forbid us to accept the aid of an enslaved race 1
In so far as humanity can ever enjoin war at alt, she en-
joins the employment, by ns, of the African in this;
hr st, because bis employment may shorten, by years, the
fratricidal struggle j and then, because; if he is not par •

milted to assist in civilized warfare under. ua, and if,
without biß aid, we fail lo effect his liberation and thus
disappoint bis hopes, he may be overtaken by the tempta-
tion to setk freedom and revenge in his own wild way.
In accepting the liberated slave: as a soldier we may are-
vent his rising as an. esrasain. By the creation of negro
brigades we may avert the' indiscriminate massacres of
servile insurrection.

Or is there an insuperable difference of caste to the;
way? Iu a contest likely to eventuate in securingto
another race than onrs the greatest oftemporal blessings,
are we determined to shut out that race from ail share to
its ownliberation ? Are weso enamored of the Moloch
war. that we will suffernone but oarsons topass through
the fire? - Tetribie penalty to pay,.with life and death at;
stake, for a national prejudice against the Southern Pa-
rish!

As to the duty of our rulers in the premises. Icannot
see according to what principle of ethics a Government,
ebargedwith the lives ofmillions, the putting down of a
gigantic rebellion, and the restoration of tranquility to-
the land,.hasthe right, in the hour cf its utmost need, to
scorn avast element of strength within its reach and at
its disposal; norwhy, if it refuses to avail itself of suohi
an element, it should not be held responsible for the lives
it sacrifices end tbe hopes it blights.

But we need emancipation far less for the materialaid
it affords—great, even indispensable, though it be—than
because of other paramount consideration*.

We have tried the experiment of a Federal Union,
with a free labor system in one portion of it and a slave-
system to another, for eighty years, and no one familiar
with onr affaire for a charter ofa century past is igno-
rant that the result has been an increase—embittered
year by year in ever accelerated ratio—of dissensions, of
sectional jealousies. of national heart-burnings. When,!
eighteen montbß since, these culminated inwar.itwas but
tbe issue which onr ablest statesmen, looking sorrowfally
into the futnre, had long since foretold. But if, while
yet at peace, and with ali tke influenceof revolutionary
reminiscences pleading the cause of Union, this diversity
of labor systems, producing variance of character and
alienation of feeling, proved stronger to divide than all
past memories and preeentinterests to unite, what ohanoe
te there that its baneful power for evil should cease now,
when to thoughtb of fanoied injuries' in other! years are
aeded therecollections ofthe terrible realities enacted on
ahundred bloody battle-fields fromwhich the smoke has
scarcely passed away ?

Hone—the remotest.■ A suspension of hostilities we can purchase; a few
yeara’ respite, prebably, in which to return to onr
money-getting before tbe storm burnta forth anew with
gatheredforce; bnt ifwe look beyond selfishness and tha
present—if onr children are in'onr-thoughts—if we are
suffbrirg fled ‘spendingnow, that they, in a land ofpros-
perity, may live and die inpeace, then mu»t weact so
that the resuit shall endure. We mast not be content to
put off the evil day. The root of the evil—the poeghhnt
cause of tbe war—that must be eradicated.

. Beport has it that a Western politician recently pro-
posed, as the best solution of our difficult-its,. the recog-
nition of slavery in all the States. Such an idea has a
basis of truth—namely, that a state of war is, among ns,
the necessary reauli of conflicting labor systems. Such
an idea might even be carried out and lead ts peace but
fod that progressive spirit of Ohtistian civilization which
we dare not openly outrage, how imperfsotly soever we
obey its hnmsne beheßt).

There are a thousand reasons—geographical, commer-
cial, political, international—why we should not consent,
to a separation into two Confederacies; it is si contingsu. -

cy not to be thought of or entertained; hut, if we look
merely to the conditions ofdasling peace, ths chance of
maintaining it would be far better if the independence of
the South were to be recognized with her negroes eman-
cipated, than if she were to return to her allegiance re-
taining herslave system.

For, in the former case, the cauße of dissension being
uprooted, the tendency would be to reunite, and a few .
years might see us a single nation again; while in the
latter, a constantly active source of irrltalion stilt exist-
ing, three jears ofbreathing time would not elapse with-
cut bunging endless Quarrels and a Becond rebellion.

Conceive reunion with slavery still in existence ; ima-
gine Beuthetn sympathizers in power among nroffertog
compromises. Suppose the South,,exhausted with,mili-
tary reverses,and desiring afew years’ armistice torecruit,
decides to accept it under the guise of peace and recon-
struction ? What next ? Thousands ofBlares, their excited
hopes of emancipation crashed, fleeing across the border.
A fogltive slave law, revived by peace, demanding their
rendition. Popular opinion in the North opposed to the
law end refusing the demand. Benewedwar the certain
toHioinec ce.

Or take, even, the alternative ofrecognition—recogni-
tion of an independent Confederacy, still elaveholding.
Are we, then—becoming the sole exception among the
nations of the earth—to make ourselves aiders and abet-
tors of the slave-systemjof a foreign nation, by agreeing
to retnrn to her nesrd refugees seeking liberty and an
asylum among ua 1 National seif respect imperatively
forbids this. Q Public sentiment world compel the re-
jection, as abase humiliation, of any proposed treaty
stipulation providing for rendition of runaway slaves,
k(l tbe South would regard Buell rejection in no other
light than as a standing menace—a threat to deprive
her of what she regards as her mostjvaluable property;
Coterminous as for hundreds—possibly thousands—of
miles our boundaries would be, must not the South, in
common prudence, maintain all along that endless bor-
der-line an armed slave police ? Are we to consent to
this? And if we do, shall we escape the border raids
afterfleeing fugitives? No aane man will expect it.
Ai ewe to suffer these ? We are disgraced. Are weto
resenttbem? It is arenewal of hostilities. /

State eleetiona may go as th6y will. Their results can
neverchange the fact that any party obtaining teC con-
trol of the Government, and adopting the policy that the
aottitmenfof the emancipation question istobe post-
poned till the war shall be closed, will never, while it pur-
sues that policy, see this war permanently closed—not
even by accepting a shameful disruption ofour country.

But, if emancipation is te avail us as a peace measure,
we must adopt ithololy, resolutely, effectually. It must
be general, not partial; extending not to the slaves of
rebels only, bnt lo every slave on this continent. Sven
if it were pradioablo, which it is not, with slavery non-
existent in the Northern States, and abolished in those
which persist in rebellion, to maintain it in, the narrow
holder ship, it is precieoly there, where negro fugitives
can tbe mCBt readily escape, that its maintenance,would
the most certainly lead to war.

■ Can this great peace measure be. constitutionally en-

A proclamation or (tbe more appropriate form) an act
of general emancipation, ehonld, to its preamble, set
lorth, in snbsianco, that the claims to service or labor of
u bich it deprives certain persons havingbeen proved, by
recent evtnts, to be of a character endangering the supre-
macy of law. jeopardizing the integrity of tbe Union,
and incompatible with the permanent peaoe of tbe coun-
try, are taken by tho Government, with just compensa-
tion made. Under circumstances fer less urgent than
these, the law or custom of civilized .nation!, based on
considerations of public utility, authorizes snch taking
of private property for publio use We ourselves are la-
miliar with its operation. When a conflagration in a
city, threatens to spread far, bouses iu the line of Its pro
greesmay legally be seized and destroyed by the authori-
ties in order to arTest it; and the owners are not held to ..
bavo been wronged if they are paid for such losses under
an equitable appraisement But itißnotthe existence
cf part of a city that is now.endangered ; it is the to-

'tegriiyof one among tho first Powers of the world that
is menaced with destruction. ■The truth of '■ the preamble suggested bos become, In
my judgment, incontrovertible, lit will receive the assent
of an overwhelming majority of the people of the loyal
States.' The public~ sentiment of. Europe will admit its
truth.

Let ns confess that snch a preamble, as preface to act
or proclamation, could not have commanded the assent
of more than a small fraction of onr people only two;
short years ago—two years, as we reckon time, a genera-
tion, if we calculate by tbe stirring events and far-reach-
ingup heavalß that.have been crowded into the eventful
months. In each days bb theße abases ripen rapidly.
Their consequences mature. Their ultimate tendencies
become apparent. We are reminded of their transitory
character. We arereminded that althoughfor the time,
end in a certain stage of human progress, some abuses
may have their temporary uses, and for this, under God’s
economy, may have been suffered to continue; yet all
abuses have bnt a limited lire. The Bight only is eternal.

Tho rebellion, teacher and creator, as well as scourge
and destroyer, by sternly laying bare the imminent dan-
ger ol slavery, has created the constitutionality of eman-
cipation. It has done more; It has made emancipation
aboundm political duty, as well as a strictly constitu-
tional right.

Oanwe,in declaring emancipation, legally avoid the
payment, say ol two hundred millions, in the shaps of
compensation to loyal slaveholders

Hot if a slaveholder’s right to service and labor frees
bis slaves, when not forfeited by treason, iB legal. On
humanitarian grounds the legality of thatright has been
denied. But a construction of the Constitution adverse
to such denial, and acquiesced in by the nation through-
out more then two generations, is held by mostmento.
bo reason sufficient why the right in question “Should be
regarded as private property. If itbe private property,
then, except by violating the fifth article or tho amend-
ments to the Constitution, it cannot ha takenfor.publio
use without just compensation. To violate any article
of the Constitution Isa revolutionary act: bnt snch acts
cost a nation more than a fow hundred millions of dollars.

The risk that a future decision of the Supreme Gourt
might-declare emancipation without compensation to be
nncoi stitntiona), is,.of itself, sufficient‘justification of
the President’s policy, corresponding to the.above sug-
gestions, in this matter. ■>

Buch compensation will be unpopular with many. Wise
and just aoiß, when they involve sacrifices, frequently
are. A wrong long tolerated commonly entells apenalty,
which is ssldcm cheerfully paid. Yet, even en other
grounds, we onghtnot, in this case, lo begrudge the money.
Who deserve better of their country than those brave
men who, in tbe border and other slave States, have
clung to their loyalty throuih all the dark bonre of peril,
even to lift?

Precautions caterally tnggejt themselveß against false
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THE FRE'JIPEHT OF THE USItJOD 8 CAPES, .

TO TBE MARSHAL OF THS EASTERN DISTRICT
:OF PENNSYLVANIA,

GBESTISG:-
wanß3£as. The Dfftrict Court of the United States Jn

and for thp Eastern ©Jstriot of Pnonsylvuoia, rightly and
duly proceeding on a‘ Irfbcl, filed in the name-of the
Untied States of Amerisa, hath decreed all persons in
general who tarn's; or pretend to barre, any right, title,,
or interest in tbs steamer ©AttOMSBr whereofThomas
KoibEß is master, her taokle,,apparel, end furniture: and 1
the goods, wares, and merchandise, laden on board there-
of, taken and sriztd off F’ehßac'la, fflbridi, by the 1.
United States steamer or veeset-of-war, sailed JfO’ST-
GOMEBY, nnder command ■>( • c.■ and-
brought into the.port of Philadelphia, to be «»>--

Dished, cited, and 1 : called to judgment; at She time and'
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafterexpressed,
(justice so miniring). You are therefore charged, and*
etrictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit'not, bnt
that by publishing these presents in at least twoof the
daily newspapers printed: and published In the-city of
Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you' do-
monish end cite, or oause to be monished end-cited,,
peremptorily, all persons in general who hays, or pro-
tend to have, any right,- title, or interest In the sa'.d
Steamer OABOIIIBE, hertackle, apparel, and furniture;
and the goods, wares, and merchandise, laden on board 1
tbeieof. to anpear before the Honorable JOHN 0 Ad)- .
WADADEB the Judge of the said Court, at she District'
Court room, in llio city of Philadelphia, on
dßy after publication of these presents, if it be a court-
day, or else on the next court day following, betweenthe
usual hours ofheating causes, then and there toshow; or
f itege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, why the said steamer OlßO*
liIHE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, arid the-
geode, wares, and meronandise, laden on board thereof,
should not be prononnoed to belong, at the time of
the capture of the earns, to the enemies of lhe United
States, and as goods or thefr enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudged
and condemned as good and lawful prises; and'far-
ther to do and roceivo tn this behalf as to jus
lice shad appertain, And : that you duly intimate, or
cause to be Intimated, nmo all persons aforosaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents it is also
Intimated), that if they shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear; and Bhail not show a
reasonable and lawful eause to' the: contrary, then said
District Court doth intend, and will proceed to adjudioa-*
tion oh the said capture, arid may pronounce that the
said steamer CAItoLINE, h- r tackle,:: apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, warts, and meronandise,
laden on board thereof, did belong,' at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States of.America, and as goods of- their
enemies, or otherwise; liable and snbjeot to confis-
cation and condemnation, to be; adjudged and con-
demned as lawful prize, the absence or rather con-
tumacy or the persons so olted and Intimated in any-

wise notwithstanding, and that yon duty certify to
the said District Conit what yon shall do in the pre-
mises. together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWADADEB,
Jndge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-first
day of NOVEMBKB, A. D. 1862, arid in the eighty-
seventh year of the Independence of the said United
States.
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TTMTED STATES, HASTE UN MS-
U TBIOT Off PENNSYBYAHIA. SOT.

1 HE FSBSIDBNT Off THE UBIIIED STATES,
TO TBE UABSHAL Off THEEASTERN DISfBIOT

G. B FOX. Clerk District Court.

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING: ;-:■■■

WBEBE AfYThe District Gonrt of the United States to
Bed for the Easters District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding oh a Libel, filed in the; name, of-the
United States ol America, hath decreed all persons in
general whohave, or pretend tohave, any right, title, or
inlerettin ONE BUNDLED AND T'WEN'CT BALES
OF COTTON, the cargo of the schooner EMMA, where-
ofWilliam BaSer la master, captured off the port of Ye-
leeco, Texas,by the Units d Bratesgunbeat or vessel-of-
w»r called the >'■ Kittatining,” under commsndof Charles
W. lamsoD, and brought to this port per the brig >* Julia
Ford,” to be monished, cited, and called to Judgment, at !
the time and place(

underwritteD, and to the effeot hereaf-
ter expressed, f justiceso reduiring.) You aro therefore
clmrgid aud strictly enjoined and commanded,: that you
omit not, but" that by publishing'these presents it» at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and! published
In the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelli-
gencer, yon do monish and cite, or Cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right title, or interest In the said
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY BALE 3 OF COT•
TON; the cargo of the. said schooner EM.MI, to ap-
pear before Honorable JOHN OADWALIDEft,
the Judge of the said Oourt, at the Distrust Court room,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the Twentieth day after
publication of these presents, if ifbe a court day, or
else cn the: next court day following, between the usual
hours of hearing cerises, then anathere to Bhow,or allege,
in due form of law; a reasonable and lawful excuse, ifany
they bare, why the. said ONE BUNDBBii AND
TWENTY BILES OF COTTON, the oargo of the
said schooner EMMA, should not be pronounced to
belong, at the time ofthe capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of tho United States, and as goods of their enemies
orotherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prices; and
further,to do and receive in this behalf as to justtoe shall
appertain. And that you duly intimate, orCausetobe inti-
mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally v(to whom by

the tenorofthese presents Itis also intimated:) that if they
shall not appear at the time and place,aboye mentioned,
orappear and shall not show a reasonable and lawful
cause to the contrary, then said Distrjct Court doth
intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said cao-
tnre, and may,pronouncethat the said ONE BUNOBSD
AND TWENTY BALES OF COTTON, the cargo of
the said schooner EMMA, did belong,at the time of the
captureorthe Bame, to the enemies ofthe Doited States
of 1merica, and as goods of thetr enemies, or otherwise,
liable and. eubjeetto confiscation and condemnation, to he
adjudged and condemned as lawfnTprlze, the absence or
rather contumacy ofthe persons so cited - and’ intimated
in amwise notwithstanding, and that you duly oerttfy to
the said District Court what you shall do in thepremises,
together with there presents. 7”2 ~

Witness the : Honorable JOHN-'OADWALADEB,
’ Judge of the saidfOoutt, at Philadelphia, this twenty-
first day of NOYEMBEB, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-
seventh year' ot the Independence of tie said United
States. .

. Wi26.-St G. B FOX. Clerk DistrldttJourt.
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pretences of loyalty , It teems expedient thathewlio f
shall have proved that be ia the l?gai owner ofcertain *
slaves, and also that he bas ever been loyal to the Union,
should receive n certificate of indebtedness bv the Go-
vernment, not transfefablevto'be paid at some fixed time
subsequent to the termination oftbe war; payment bilog ",
made contingent on tbe fact that tbe claimant shall not, '
meanwhile, have lapsed from' his loyalty.

Every snoh claimant, oncereoognized, would feel him- I
self to be, by his own not, the citizen of a free State— *

one of ns, detached forever from tbe Southern league. I I
A.Governmentstockholder, ha would beoome pecuniarily '
interested Iti the support of the> Government and the re- 1
storatton of peace. i

Even if she Legislatures of the border States should ;
not initiate such a policy, theloyai men of these Stater :
Will accept it. • 1

; Such a measure does not involve expense toconveying I i
(he liberated negro to other countriet. It hire hitherto, |
indeed, been the usual policy in slave States to discourage, 1
as dangerous, the residence there of free blacks; and 1
hence anidea that 1 colonization ston'd be the eoßobml- '
tant of emancipation. Of general emancipation,there is 1 ;
no need whatever that it should be. Tnoso who take up
such an idea'forget that the jealousy with which slave- I
holders regard the presence offree negroes'springs cos of I
the dread that these may infect with a dtsire for freedom j
the slaves around them, thus rendering them- insubordt- I
hate. But when ail arefree there will.be nostaves tot in- j
cite, nor any chains to be broken by resort to insnrreo., |
tion. v ;; .

,
„

It ia no business of onrs either to ! decide for thelibe- l
rated negro where he shatl dwell,-or to furnish his-travel-
ling expenses Freemen, black dr whitl*, should select ,
tbeir-own dwelling place and pay their ownway.

As to the featß of competition in-labor sought to be ex- 1
cited in tbe minds of the Ncrihern working man, they If
have foundation only in case emancipation be refused;; -
for such refusal would flood the Nbith with tugHives- If,
on the contrary, emancipationbe oarried out, ths strong
local attachments of the negro; will induce him, with
rarest exceptions, to remain as a hired laborer wherehe 1
worked as a slave. Thus, humane masters will not tack
sufficient working hands, of which- .cotonizat’on would
deprive them. And if, notwithstanding We probable rise
of Southern staples, profits at first should be less, tue.
security dfthe planter will be greater. He willso longer
lie down ofnigbt uncertain whether the morntng’n news
may not,bo that his slaves have risen against them,

_

This is the proper view of the question. But ail edicts, J, all proclsmationB,:how wise and righteous soever, are j
but idle announcements now, if we lack courage and
conduct to enfore them. ■j- I

Couragewe have. Raw levies have behaved like vete-
rans Tbe skeletons of'.regiments-reduced to one-tenth ,
their original number, attest the despera‘o valor with
which they confronted death. Not with the rank and fits' |
is the blame! The leading! There has been the secret I
offailure.

With all the advantages of a just cause over our ene-
mies, wehave suffered them to outdo us in eirn«itdi>Ss."
;Wo lack the enthusiasm whloh made - irresistible the■ cbatge of Oromwtil’s Ironsides. We need the invincible;
impulse of a sentiment. We want, above all; leaders Who
know and feel what they are fightingfor. This is a ,war
in which mercenaries aval! not. There must be a higher

: motive than the pay ofa Swiss—a holler duty urging on
; than the professional pride or the blind obedience or a
•si ldier By parliamentary usage a proposed measure is j
j entrusted, for fostering oare, to its friends. So should
I this warbe. Its conduct should, bo confided to men J! whose hearts end souls are iu it. ■ 'Aaain It has long been one of ;our national sins that I
i we pass by, with scarcity a r ebuke, the gravest pUbJid'i

Offences. We utterly faillh holding to a strict aboounta-
' biiity our public men. The result of sue a failure, ia

peace, bad almost escaped our notice la war, we have
now beheld its effects, flagrantand terrible

It-was not to be expected that among so many thou-
sands of officers suddenly appointed there should not bs
seme hundreds of incompetents. Such things must bs. |
No one is to blame if, in field or gardon, weeds spring up.
The blame rests wi‘h htm who leaves them there to choke
the crop and cumber the ground.. ;

Accountability—th'at should bs the watchword—ao-:
countability, stem, unrelenting ’ Office has its emolu-
ments; let it have its reepanstoilitios also. Let Ui de-
mand, as Napoloon demanded, sn.cess from our leaders.
The rule may work harshly. War need; harsh rules.
Actions are not to be measured in war by the standard
of pence. The sentinel, worn byr extreme fatlgns, who
sleeps athis post incurs the penalty of death. There 1s
mercy in courts martial—drum head courts martial. A
dozen cfficers shot, whenever the gravity of the offence J
demauds it, may be the: saying of life to tens of thou-
sands i f brave men.

Eighteen months have passed. Eighthundred millions
have been speßt. We have a million of armed men in
tbe field More than a bandied thousand rest in soldiers'
graves. And for all this what result?- Is it strange if
sometimes the heart sinks and resolution failtj, at the
thought that, from sheer administrative infirmity,the
vast sacrificemay have been all in vain 2 ’ I

But let the past go! Its fatal fautts (difficult, perhaps, j
to avoid under an effort so sudden,and so vast) can never

, be recalled. Doubtless they had their use; It needed
: the grievous incapacity wo have witnessed, the stinging
. reverses we have suffered, the invasion even of free
; Stateswe have lived to see-commeaced; it. needed the
i hecatombs cf dead piled up unavailiogly on battle field

Biter battle-field, the desolate hearths, the brokehiheacted
i survivors; It needed all this, to pave the way for that
■ emsncipaiion which Is the only harbinger of peace.

The future! that iB stiU oute to i aprove. Nor, if roue
' clouds yet rest upon it, is-it without bright promise.
; gigisof nascent activity, energy, and a resolution to

hold accountable for the iseuo the leaders of our armies
are daily apparent. Better than all, the Initiative in a
true line of policy has been taken, The 23d ofSeptem-

; ber hae had its effect. The path of safety is before ns;
steep and ragged, indeed; bht no longer' doubtful nor ob-

;; scare. A lamp has been lit to guideour steps—a lamp
that may burn more brightly before a new yeardawns
upon us. The noble prayer of Ajax has been vouchsafed
in our case. At last we have light to fight by. :

; We shall reach a quiet haven if we but follow faith-
; fully and perseveringly that guiting light.

'

. -
i i 5 here is, at this moment, in ths hearts of all good men

throughout the length and breadth ofthe land,nodeeper
! ; feeling, no more earnest longing; than for peace—peaceu notfor the day, not to last for a tew-years; but peace,
i on a foundation of rock, for ourselves and for our chil-

dren after us. May the hearts of our rulers be opened
1 to the conviction that they can purchase only a shambling:

i counterfeit except at one cost! -God give them.to see,
ere it se too late, that THB rtuos op EgDUPaso Peace

l IS GBSEtUI. EMASCIPATIOK !

■ I am, sir, your obedient servant, :
. ’ ’ ROBERT DALE OWEN.
. New York, November 10,1862.

LETTER BAGS \

At th* Mfrehants’ EsccJumgi, Philadelphia.
Bbip SarapakVßowland .Liverpool, Nov 25
Bhip Elion Stewart, Coffin. .Rotterdam, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman...................Havana, soon
Brig Continental, (Br, 805e... .

Barbadoea, soon
Brig Defiance, Wyman. Port Spain, soon
Brig Eliza M Strong, Strong,.... .... Cienfuegos,soon

MARSH

MARSHAL’S SALE.—JBy virtue cfa
certain writ or Lovarl Facias, issued out ofthe

Circuit Court of the United Stateß, for the E latera Dis-
trict ofPennsylvania, in the Third Circuit, to me directed,
will be sold on MONDAY, December 1, 1862, 2 o’clock
P. JI, at the MEBOHANTS’ EXCHANGE: In the city of
Philadelphia, the following described property,-to wit:

All that certain saw mill and tract or parcel ofland and
the coal mines thereon, situate in Norwegian townßhip,
in ScbnsDrill county aid Stale of Pennsylrani*. Be-
ginning at a stone corner, theoco by land formerly-of
Thomas Seed, south sixty degrees, west one hundred and
forty pitches to a post. Thence by laud which was sur-
veyed on thejame warrant BStte-premlßoainow-s ranted,-
namely, a warrantto Daniel Williams, dated the eleventh

I. day of August, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
[ lour, north thirty degrees, west (crossing the
[ j?rpEsiies 9l; ftin.YSCaafl oropstaj the Mine-till hid fichuylkiii Haven BaUroai.) two baud rod and

twelve perches toa post thence by land formerly of May
and Ligbtfoot, nowKlein and otters, north sixty degrees,

. east, (again mossing the west branoh of theriver Schuyl-
kill, and again crossing tiio Minehitl and SchuylkillHa-
ven Ballroad.) one hundred aniMorty perches to a post,
and tfaenoe by land of tchell and Bapp south thirty de-
grees, east two hundred and twelve perohes to the place
of beglnrlug; containing one hundred and seventy-five
acres, and allowance, with the improvements, consisting
ofthe coal mines opened thereon, one large dwelling
house, fouror five tenant. hanass.for miners, a saw. mill,
grain bouse, stables, and a blacksmith shop, and all otter
the appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anyiwise
appertaining; being the Bame premises which the Bald
the President, Directors; and the.Gomptny of the Bank
of Kentucky, by Indenture bearing date the Ist of Jaly,

. 1862, for the sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars, did
r grant aid convey unto the said Benjamin Bollock In fee.

N. B —On tte above premises there are erected a large
first-class Ooal Breaker, a Slope House, Boiler andEngine
House, two connocted Steam Plumping and Hoisting En-
gines aid Hoisting and Pumping marcbioery.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
’ United States Marshal.

PHtiADBiPHU, November 19, 1862. n020,281el 3t

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30. 1863.

SUN RISES .' 6 69—SUN SETS.... 4 86
HIGH WATER.................... .6 31

aBSTVED
Fchr E H Atwood, Rich, 5 days from Provincetown,

with mdse to Geo B Eerfoot. '

Schr E Moore,Gandy, 5 days from Norfolk, with ord-
nance to Navy Yard. :. :

Schr lowa, Hityard, l day from Newport, Del, with
flour to B M Lea

Schr J Ireland, Bowen, from Beaufort, la ballast to
captain.'.

Schr Bssex, Post, from Norwich.
Bohr Andre Ames, Ames, from Washington.' ,
Scbr J Frambeß, Frrmbes,from New London.
Steamer H Burden, Loper, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
(Steamer J Edgar Thomson, Powell, 1 day from Bran-

dy wne, Del, with corn meal to B M Lea,

CLEARED.
Brig Thomas Walter, Hewitt, Martinique, Jauretohe

A Lavergne. ,

Brig 8 Dnncan, Tyler, Cardenas, BSt W Welsh. <4,
i ehr Essex, Post, Noraich, John Mltneß & Co.

: Schr J- Frambes, Ffamnes, New Haven, Nohle, Oald-
w<U & Co. .. ■ .Schr L S Stevens, Studley, Charlestown navy yard,
Hunter, Norton A Oo

Schr A Amts, Ames, Boston, do

bt tbluoraph.

(Correspondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Nov 25,10 AM.

t The ship Tuscarora, from Liverpbo , bark Taoony, from
Fort Royal, aud a bark Baid to be from tho Mediterra-
nean, passed up at 9 o’clock this morning. Winds.

Yonrs, &o. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READING, Nov 24.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and oonßigned as follows: ;.

A B Shark, grain to Solomon Brnbaker; Union, do to
J A H Gabel; H E D Orawford and John A Lemon, do
to A G Oattell A Co; Elias Fldler, do Mr Geiger; Young
Henry, lumber to Jas Haley; 1 raft timber to Foos A
Bingamau. ■ . :"■■■>■)

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Norman, Baker, hence, arrived at Boston

24th inst.
Ship Carolina, Lefaver, at Bnenos Ayres 25th Sept,

for New York. ,

Ship Tamerlane. Holmes, from Liverpool for Philadel-
phia. sailed fromBoston 23d inst.

Bark Chase, lorPhiladelphia, wasatLaiuayra 9tb inst.
Brig Conquest. (Br) from Horton, NS, for Philadel-

phia, sailed fromHalcm 23d Inst.
Schrs Garthagena. Kelly, and Barah, Benson, hence,

arrived at New Bedford 23d inat.
Schr George Fates, Fickerson, sailed from Fall Bivor

22d inst for Philadelphia.
Schr Mail;Kelly, sailedfrom Providence 22d inst. for

Philadelphia.
'

Schr Governor, Freethey,- hence, arrived at Boston
24th inst.

Schr Target, Scott, hence 29th July, at Buenos Ayres
Zfith Sept. >

Schr Sophia Godfrey, Bussell, cleared at New York 24th
lust, for Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.* ’ *
WBEOK AT THE ENTRANCE OF THE HOMES®,

Trinity House, London, Oot 31,1882,
Notice is hereby given that'a Green Buoy marked with

the work “wreck” has been laid 20 fathoms east of a
vessel sunk off Donna- Nook Boaoen, at the entrance of
the River Humber. , ,

The Buoy lies in 5 fathoms at low waterspring tides,
with the following marks and conpass bohrings:

Spurn Low Light just open to tno southward of the
High Light, NW-by N; »

,

Spurn Light Vessel N-jf E. distant about miles.
Donna NookBeacon WBW.

Br order. P. A. BERTHON, Secretary.

WBKCK OFF BAWDSET CLIFF.
Trinity House, Loudon, Oot 31,1862.

. Notice is hereby given that a Green Buoy marked with
the word “wreck” has been la’d 20 fathoms 8W % W of
a ve*sel rusk off Bawdscy,Cliff ' i -

The Buoy lios in five faiboms at low water spring tides,
with the following marks and compass bearings:

■ The Seccnd.and 3bird Marteilo Tewers below Bawdsey
Cliff, in line, NNB R E'

CorkLight' Yessei W by S %.8.
Bygpdor. ■ 1P; PRTHON, Secretary.

CABINET FURNITURE.

fIABINBT FURNITURE AND Bit
'KJ liabd tables. ”

MOORE 5s CAMPION.
No. 261 Booth SECOND Street,

31 oomxeotleii with their oxtoDßlve Oablnet Business, at*
tow mftxxitfaottirixig ft superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and nave now on hand a frill supply, finishedwith the
SOOBE A CAMPION'B IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
rfoloh an pronounced by all who have naed them to be
mperlor to all others.
•' For ths quality and finish of these Tables the man*-,
'acturen refer to their ntunerous patrons throughout
tha Union, who arefamiliar wlth tha character of their
work ~; .. au3B-ffi»

£1 A O T I P

The weU-eamed reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has induced the makers of Imperfect balaaees to effer
them as “FAIRBANKS’ and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
hand anS imposition. Fairbanks’ Scales are manufao-
turod only by the original Inventors, E. A T. FAIR-
BANKS A CO.,’ and are-adapted to everybraaoh of the
business, where acorrect and durable Scalesis required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aplO-tf MABOHIO HALL. Tl 5 OHNBTHUT BT.

•OOWEN&CO-,LITHOGRAPHERSJJ AND PRINT COLORISTS,, sonthwest corner of
'CHESTNUT and BLBVENTH'Btreets, areprepared to
exeonte any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Archlteotnral, Antograph, Map, or other Li-
thography’, In the most superior manner, and the most
reasonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates. Maps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
In the best style, and warranted to givesatisfaction. Par-
ticular attention to Coloring Photographs, 0c23-tt

TITARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of aIVA Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHNCA.DWALADEB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public «ale»' to the highest
and beßt bidder, for cash, at SI 10B.EHnTRR’9 Store, No-142
North FRONT Street, on MONDAY, December 8,1862,
at 12 o’clock SI, the Oargo of the Sohoouer EMMA,
consisting of 120 hales of COTTON. Samples canbe had
and the cotton examined two days previous to the sale. ..

WILLIAM MILL WARD,
U. 8- Marshal 8. D. of PenasylvanU.

Philadelphia, November 24,1862. n025 66

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN OAD-

WALADEBt Judge of the District Oonrt of the United
States, In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at DERBY*
SHIRR’S Store, No. 107 North WATER btrest, on
TUESDAY, December 9, 1862, at 12 o’clock M,,30 bales
of COTTON* brought into port per prize schooser Oaro-
line Virginia. Samples can be had aud the cotton ex-
amined two days prior to the day of sale.

WILLIAM MILLWABD.
U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

Philadelphia, November 24,1862. no‘2s-8t

Tl/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
AtA a Writ of .Sale*.hy the Hon. JOHN CADW ALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale* to the
highest and beat bidder* for cash* at GALLOWEXILL-
STBEET WHARF, on MONDAY, December Ist, 1862,
at 12 M-. the cargo of the schooner DaVID OBOOK.ETT,
consisting of 162 barrels of Turpentine and 10 barrels of
Boßfn, WILLIAM MILLWARD,

TF. 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia,November.2o,lB62. no2l 6t

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. MASSE, A M., iB now form-
ing a CLASS on. Frenunciatfon. Grammar, Con-

versation, and Reading, on the Oral plan. Losaons
VERY DAT—$5 a month. 1342 SPRUCE street.

no!6* 1m •

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only).

This Academy will be opened on THUBSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1862. It was chartered by tte legislature, at
its last session, with full collegiate powers.

In Its capaciousbuildings, which were erectedand fur-
nished at a coat of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements oftte highestorder for the comfortable Quar-
tering and subsisting of onehundredand fifty oadeto.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces thofol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in Us class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAB.H. OBNE, Bsq., Ho. 628 CHESTNUT Bt.,
or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel. FUladelphia,
or to Colonel THEODOBE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania Military Academy. no4lm

•\7TLLA<|E GREEN SEMINARY.—
V A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough oonrse in Mathematics, Classics, English

studies, Ac.
Military Tactics taught Classes In Book-keeping,

Surveying,-and Civil Sr gtneerlng. Pnpils taken of all
ages, and arc received at any time.

Boarding per week,S 2 26;
Tuition per Quarter, 86.00.
For catalogues or information address Bev. J. HEB-

VEY BABTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa. 0010-tf

T INDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-.
I 1 MALE SBMINABY, at LITIZ,Lancaster oounty,

Penna., founded 1791; affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and Information, apply to Messrs. JOBDAN A
BBOTHKBS, 209 North THIBD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. O. BBIOHBL, Principal. au2Mm

T7IOR BALE AT A DISCOUNT—A
I* Vorty-Dollar Scholarship in BBYANT is STBAT-

TON’S OOMMEBOIAL COLLEGE. Address “ Dis-
count,” at this office. no2I-tf

COAX,.

fTOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
Vjl N lf»v» to inform their friends and the pnbli*

they have removed their LEHIGH GOALDEPOT
bom NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, t*
their Yard,northwestcomerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, whew they Intend to keep the best quality «

LEHIGH GOAL, from the most, approved mines, at W
lowaitprioag. Xour patronwis

Office, 112Booth SECOND Btraat
Tart,EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-a

qpbrmatoebhcga can be
© CUBED.—DB BAND’S SPECIFIC cures Sperma-.
terrheoa. Seminal Weakness, Impotenoy. Loss of Power,
Ao , tpetdily and effectually. A trial ofthe SPECIFIC
will convince the most skeptical of its merits. Price El
a box. Sent post-paid to anyaddress by 8. O. UFHAM,
No 403 CHESTNUT Street Descriptive Circulars sent
free. ; noW-tdeBT*

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER

Office India* Affaisb.
November IT. 186?.

SEALED PBOTB3AL9, endorsed “ ProjMals Jor In-
dian Goods,!’ (dims 1, 2. 3,or 4. as the case may be )to
bSMeliyered in theattv of New Yorii, wilt be reoelved' at
the office of Indian Affaire until twelve o’oiocl ff. ca
Wednesday, the 10t»day of December next, forfarniah*
tag the following nasaed articles: -

Cbass No. I.- .
MAOKINAO BLA3KET3, OlOr®, AHD BS3T

SOODS. V
# JJ.eCO pairs 3 point Mackln&o blankets, tomeayar©

60 by 72 inches, and-weighs pounds.
3,660 pairs 2 % point wbk» Mackinac brokets, to moa-

sore 54 by 66 inches, and weigh O’pounds.
263 pairs 2 point white i&fccfeioac bUnkeSe, to measure

42 by 66 inches, and weigh 6# pounds,
6(M> pairs 1# point white dacMnac blaufesi*, to mea-

sure 86 by 50 laches, and weigh 4# pounds.
ICO pairs 1 point white Mackinac blankeißr io measure

32 by 46 inches and, weigh 3# pounds.
: I*,200 pairs 3 point scarlet Mactiinao blank eta, tsmeasure

60 by 72 inches, and welsh S'pouuds.
700 pairs 2# point scarlet Macfeioac s‘anketesto mea-

sure &4 by 66;incbep, an# weigh 6 pound*.
100’pairs 2 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure

42 by 56 inches, and weigh
100 pairs 1 i-omtscarlet Mackinac blankets, to raewure

32by 48 inches, and weigh 3# pounds.
100'pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to measure

00 by 72 inchest ani weigh 3 pounds.
100 pairs 2# paint green Mackinac biankets,tomea--

euse 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
1,000 pßirp 3 point: indhto blue; Mackinac blankets to’

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 ponads*
es. 600 pairs point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to •measures 4 by 66 inches and weigh 6 poands-

-100 pairs 1 point indigo'blue Mackinac bUQkets, to-
measure 32 by 46 inches, end weigh 3^ponnds.-

SCO'pairs 3 point genttoella blue Mackinac blankets,,
to measure 60 by 72 itches. and weigh 8 pounds.-

SOO pairs 2# point genticetla blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure 64 by 66 inches,and wet* h 6pounds.

.100 pairs 1# point gentinella bme Mackinac blan-
kets. to measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 4&pounds.

100 pairs ! point gentinella bine Mackinac blankets,
to measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3
pounds.' • ■3,000 yards fancy listblue cloth*

4,000 do gray list blue cloth.
200 do do black doth.

N 1,000 do sayed list black cloth.
4,000 do do blue doth.
5,000 do dd scarlet doth.

2CO dozen 8 4 woollenshawls.
600 pounds linen thread,’No. 40.

1,200 do cotton thread.
50 grossworstedgartering.

,

75 000 yards calico i >

5 000 do Merrimaccalico.
8,000 do Turkey red calico.

25.000 do blue drilling.
20 000 do brown driillDg.
30 000 do, bed ticking.
3 000 do satinets.;

25,000 do plaid linsers.
20,000 do unbleached domestic sheeting.

2.6G0 do bleached eheetiDg.
10,000 do checks, stripes, and plaid*.
10X00 do flannel?, assorted.
2 500 pounds biown grilling twine, No. 80.

800 do cotton maitre.
2,060 twilled fisoneTshirts.

GOO d' zen hickory shirts. 1
2 000 calico shirts.

800 dozen Canadian belts.
Class No; 2. ' 1

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
500 hlne Batinet pantaloons.
250 do, coots. 1

50 cadet mixed satinet coats.
250 do do pantaloons.
175 frock coats, indigo bine, broadcloth.
100 pantaloons, do do.
330 oasinet coats, trimmed with red.

; Class No. 3.
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS, &*.

2,700 poundsbrass kettles .■ 40 tests japanned kettles, (8 in a nest,)
600 comp kettles (S sixes )

. 300 d< Km 2 qua: t tin pans.
300 do 4quart tin pass.

60 :do/ 6 quart tin pans.
700 do tin cups.

1.500 do e<WBw awls.
1.500 do fishhooks.

760 do fißb lines.
250 do coarse tooth combs.
117 do fine tooth oomba.
609 do scissors.
600 do shears.
160 do weeding hoes. ..

250 do handsaw files, i)( inches.
50 do spades. .

2,600 sbert handle fry pans.
76 dosen basting spoons.

1.500 do tshie spoons, (iron.)
65 do ■'sixes; to weigh iff to pounds.

850 do halfaxes, to weigh 3 pounds,(with handled.)
600 da aisO mtrrois.
50 do flic steels.

500 pounds brass wire.
150 do best Chinese Vermillion.
600 do seed beads.
100 dozen butcher knives.
100 do scalping knives.
230 do squaw hatchets.

12 do 4J< inch flat files.
20,000 pounds tobacco.

Class No. 4.
giTns, ammunition, *O.

600 rifles, cap lock, (half ounce ball;)
300 shot guns, (double barrel.)
150 kegs powder, i

1,000,000 waler ptoof caps.
' 800 bags Traid belts.

200 flasks
200 bolts. -

500 powder horns
3,000 flints. ,

292 lior.en gnu nipples.
: 360 wrenchea.

Goods ofAmerican manufacture, of thereqnirrd styles
and quality, will be preferred; but, as the samples of
blankets and cloths sre foreign fabrics, it will beneces-
sary, in proposing a demestio article of either of those
kinds, ihat a sample thereof shall aooompjny the bid.
The articles tobs furnished must in all respects conform
to and be equal with the Government samples, which
may be seen at this office on and after the 24th ii staht. 5
The articles will be rigidly inspected and compared with
the samples, by an agent or agents appointed for that
purpose. Such as may be unequal thereto in any parti-
cnlai will be rejected; in which case the contractor will
he bound to furnishothers of the required kind or qua-
lity within three days; of, if that be not done,they will;
be purchased athis expense. Payment will be made for:
the'goods received on invoices thereof, certified uy |]ie
agent or agents appointed to inspect ;t t jg i 0 t, 9
understood that the right win .he reserved to require a
greater or less of toy .of the artiolea named
than the; rprcjfied. jn the above schedule; and all bids
mf furnishing said articles may he rejected at the option
Of the Department; and that none from persons whd
have failed fo comply withthe requirements of » previous
contract with the United States, or who are not maim,
faclurers or wholesale dealers in the required articles,
will be considered; and the faot that bidders are suoh
manufacturers or dealers must be evidenced, by the cer-
tificate of the collector of the port where they reside, or
where it is proposed to deliver the articles. The propo-
sals mnst embrace the artibleß,with the quantities there-
of, asthey are arranged in the schedule, with the prices
annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at whichthey are
to be furnished; and the amounts must becarried ont
and footed up for each class. Said prices and amounts
must be so given, without any modification or proposed
modification, or variation whatever. They should be
submitted with the following heading: I for we) hereby
propose to furnish for tbe service of the Indian Depart-
ment, and according to the terms of its advertisements
thereof, dated November 17th, 1862, the following ar-
ticles, at tbe prices thereto affixed, {here insert the list
according to the class or classes proposed for,) delivera-
ble id the city ofNew York by the Ist day of April next,
or et such lime or times during the year 1863 as may be
orderedby the Commissioner of' Indian Affairs; and if
the proposal be accepted (here insert the words, “in
whole or. in part, if more than one. cla*sha proposed.
for;) I (or we) will, within twenty dayß thereafter, exe-
cute a contract accordingly, and give security, satisfac-
tory to the Commissioner of Indian. Affairs, for the
faithful performance of the same.” Each proposalmust
be accompanied with a guarantee in the followingform,
to be signed by two or more responsible persons, whose
sofficiencywoostbe certified to by a United Stateß judge
or district attorney: “We hereby'jointly and severally

~guai antee that the abovebidder (orbidders), if aco street
shall be awarded to’ him (or themj.accordiog to bis or
their bid or proposal, will execute a contract aciord-
ingiy, and give tberequisite security for the performance
thereof, ss prescribed, in the advertisement for pro-
posalsfor Indian goods dated 17th November, 1862; and,
in theevent of his (ortheir) falinre so to do, wa hereby
agreeto hind onrselYes, ourheire, executors, and assigns,
to forfeit and pay the United States, as damages, a sum
not less than fifteen per. cent., on the amount of said bid
or proposal” Bonds willbe required in the amount of
.the bid for thefaithful performance ofthe-contraot, with
two or more sureties, whosesufficiency mußtbe certified'
by a United Btetes judge or distriotattorney. No pro-
posal will be considered that does not strictly conform in
all particnlars to the terms and directions of this adver-
tisement. Wii. P. DULY,

nol9-wfn>lot Commissioner.

QEALBD PROPOSALS ARIIN-
O vited till the 2d day of December, 1862, at 12 o’clock
M, for furnishing the Subsistence Department with
TWENTY THOUSAND BAKBKLS OF FLOUB.

Bills ytill bo received for what is known as No. I, No,
2, and No. 3, and for any portion letß than the 20,000
barrels. Bids for the different grades should be npon se-
parate theetßof paper. No bid will be entertained unless
the bidder !b present to respond to hisbid.

The quantity, of Flour required will be about 500 bar-
rels daily, delivered either at the Government-Ware-
houses in Georgetown or at the BailroadDepot at Wash-
ington, D.O.

. . .The usual Government inspection will he made jastbe-
fore the Flour is received.

The barrels to be head-lined. *

Bids will be accompanied with an oath of allegiance,
and be directed to 001. A. Beckwith,’ A. D. O. and O. S-,
TT. B A, Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “Proposals
for Flour.” no2l-9t

■VfAYY AGENI’S OFFICE,
IN WASiiiHGTOH,D.O., November 15.1862.
Proposals will bereceived at this office until Monday,

the Ist December next, at 3 o’clock P. M., for Two Hun-
dred and Ten. Thousand (210 000) Tarda of WHITE
OABTBIDGE ODOTH, inwidth and proportions as fol-

YIZ S'
10,000 yards, 19 toohes wide.
10,000 yards, 22 inches wide.
20,C00 yards, 24# toohes wide.
10,000 yards, 25# inches wide.
10,000,yards, 28# inoheswide.
90,000 yards, 30 inches wide.

. 10,000 yards, 81 inches wide.
60,000 yards, 35 inches wide.

210,000 .

Tobe delivered at theNavy Yard in this city, Tree of
oost to the Government for freight or transportation.

nol7-13t B. P. BBOWN, Navy Agent

Deputy quartermaster ge-
NEBAD’B OFFlCE.—Fhu.amwhia, November

19th. 1862.
PBOPOd&LS will be received at this Offloe until

WEI DAT, the 28th Inst., at 12 o’clock M, for the ereo-
tion and completion of a M.XDITABT HOSPITAL, for
the nse of the United States, npon a lot ofground;known:as the “Bogan Estate,” on GEBMANTOWN Avenue,
corner of Twentieth street. Each Proposal mnet state
the shortest time required to complete the contract, and
also, the names of competent securities to the whole
smonnt of the contract for its prompt and faitbfnl per-
formance. The plans and specifications oan be seen_at
tbe officeof JOHH McAHTHUR, Jr., Architect, N 0.209
South SIXTH Street, between the hours of 10 A. Mu and
4P. M,, every day, until the bids are dosed The pro-
posed securities must endorse tbe proposals and gua-
rantee the work. The right Is reserved reject au bids
deemed too high, g. H. CKOB “ 4-*’>

no£0 : fit Deputy Q. M. General, 9,8. A.

CJBALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-fe vited until the 6th of Deoember.Tmfor furnishing
the Subsistence Department with FOUB HUNDBED
TONS OF HATin bates.

,
-

The first delivery to be commenced on orabout the
12th of December, and the whole, quantity pnt In before
the end of said month.

..„
,

The Hay to be shipped by water and delivered on the
wharves at Sixth stseet, and weighed in Washington,
D. O. ’

Bidders must state in their bids the price per 100
pounds at which they willfurnish the Hay.

: - pinna moking bids must state the namesof all the par-
ties interested.

payments to be made In Treasury notes, or suchfunds
asGovernment may have for distribution.

Bids to bo directed to 001. A. BEOKWITH, A. D. O.
and O S , TJ. B.A., and endorsed “Proposals for Hay.”

■ no2J-llt ’ .

TNEPOTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
JJ NEBAIi’S OFFICE, Pmi.Axmi.rHU, 18th No.
teaber,lB62»

PBOPOSAIiH will he received at 'this office until WBI-
DAYi 28thtost., at 12 o’clock M-, for the delivery, in;
this city, at: any potot that mw be reqnirsd, of Five.
Hundred Army Transportation Wagons, to be made of
the best material, according to specifications to beseen
to this Office, itod. subject to Inspection. AH to be com-■ pieted and ready for delivery on or before the 31st De-
cember, 1862 The right Is reserved to reject all bids
deemed tiro high. ' . A. BOYD,

nol9 9t Capt andA Q M. D. 8. A.

GW. R L AKIBTOB , 80. 22
• South WATEB Street, Philadelphia, Commission

Dealer to Ohio and BUnois BBOOK GOBN. H‘ N-
DIiEB, WISE, TWINE, 40. OOlL&a

BAI.ES BY AUVTIOH.

JOHN B. MYSBS & 00., AUO-y TIOHSIBEB, Hoa, 282 Oct! 384 MABKKE ©sreet, ,

BASGB PtffllTlYE SAL* OF DBY GOOD?,
THIS MOBim?®,

• Koyember 26 at39 o’clock, will bo soW by catalogue,
on 4 months’credit—>
; Aboct '776 package* and lota of British, German,
Fre.-ich, and American dry goods, embracing a largo and
general assortment of staple and faery articles, In
Woolens, worsteds, Ilnenend cottons, aha silks.

BAB®OF CiBPBWB, MATTlsav *c '
ALSO—FOES. FO2B.

OH FRIDAY MOBNIHG,
Hoveinber59, at 10 o’clock,on 4 months’ credit—-
— pieces velvst, Brussels, Ingrain, and 1 list oarpobi,

cocoa matting, fte.

BABGB FEBBMI’TOBY SALS OF F3SHOH BBT
GOOIS.

ON MONDAY MOSNING.
Deoesaber I>. at 10 o’oiook, will So sold by ofitalGgne,

en 4 months’ ere®?—
Abant 760 paokagos aidlots of Frraoh, German,In<3stt,

and Britlcb dry goods,comprising a general casortmetst
of fancy aad staple articles in silks, worsted, woolen, and
cotton fabrics.

LAEGB POBITIVB BABB OF BO9TB, BHOSB, &e„
ON TUBS®AT MOBHI3G. ■»

December Si at 10 o’ilook, will be aold, withsat re-
serve, on 4-months’ credit—

About 1,000 packagee-boote, shoes, bsogans, oewalry
boots, Ao.. Ac,; embracing a generala'soyfmeut of prirne
goods, of City aid'Eastern manufacture.

Furness, brinuey. & 00.,
Ho. 429 11ABKET BTBBBT.

SALE OP FBMSOS GOODS.
OH FBIDAY aiOBSUNG.

Nov !S, at 10 o’clock, on fonr months’ credit,
400,10ts of fancy staple Pirench, dress goods,

SHAWLS
OH FRIDAY MOEHIKG,

All-wool long shawls.
do eanare do.

Tirana-broche long and egnare shawls.
DBBSS'SOODj.

Britieb and Saxony dress goods.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS. Ho. 213 MARKET Street.

LABGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
POSTSDD 8V GOODS, HMBBOIDEBIE3, WHITS
GOODS, &0., by caialogno.

THIS MOB SING, '

November 26, comrmnolng at ilO o’clock precisely.
Comprising abont 760 lota-of seasonable goods for pre-

sent and approaching sales.
IMPOBTED FLOWBKS AND BDOHSS.

Included Ip sale on Wednesday, 200 cartons French'
artificialflowers, choice new goods, now landing from,
Steamer. "

300 doz. Silk and Cotton Imported Baches, plain; and
fencv, from medium to, very high cost goods

EMBROIBBBIEB, WHITE GOODS. VEILS.
An Invoice of hew styles embroidered jaconet collar

Bets, bands, fl* racing, edgings, infants’ waists.
Also, Pat isblack silk lace veils.
Also, Ladles’ and Gent’s % and % linen cambric bdafs,

shirt fronts.
MILLJBEBY GOODS.

Also, Bonnet ribboce. black and colored velvets, velvet
and trimming ribbons, &a.

HOSIEBI GLOVES, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.,
Also, Wove and Cotton Hosiery, n full line of ladles’,

mieeeß', end children's woo!, merino, silk and Lisle gloves
Gent’s heavy slain and blue mixed shirts and drawers.

HOOP SKIBTB—NOTIONS.
Also, 200 dozen.ladles’, mitewY aad children's hoop

shirts, head dresses, notions, stock goods, So.
BROCBE BEAWLB, VESTINGS.

Also, an invoice of broche efjaare shawls.
... ALSO, .

Fancy and silk vestings, &o.

SPECIAL BALK OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT
GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, So., by catalogue,

ON FRIDAY MOUSING.
November.2B, commencing at 10 o’clock, precisely.

FIBS? SPECIAL SALE OF BICE FANCY GOOD3,
BOHEMIAN WABE, TOYS, Ac,, by catalogue,

ON MONDAY MOBBING,
December 1, commencing at 10 o’olock.

Philip ford & 00., auotion-
HEEBS, 628 MABKBT and 622 OOMMBBOE Btt

g&LS OB' 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BSO-
'■■■ GANS, &e. :
THIS MOBNING,

Not. 26. at 10 o’olook precisely, wffi be soli, by cata-
logue, 1,000 oases men’s, toys’, and youths' osir, kip,

grain, and thick boots, calf and kip taeigans, Balmorals,
&c.; Women’s, misses’, and ohfldren’i calf, kip, goat, kid,
and moroooo heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, Balmorals,
So. Also, a large assortment of city-made goods. -

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on the
morning of sale.

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART
a No. 18 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut.

Thesubscriber will give his attention to sales or, real
estate, merchandise, honseheid furniture, (anoy goods,
paintings, objeots'of art and virtue,; &o. All of which
shell have his personal and prompt attention, and fo:
whioh be solicitsthe favor* of his friends.

UNPLATBD WiEE, FIXTUBE3, &o.
ON MONDAY MOKNINO,

Deo. 1, at 10X o’clock, at No. 304 Chestnut street,
fourth etory. ,

All the stock of unplated show-
counters and side cases, solutions, bstterita, acids, &0.,
for silver plating.

Hay be examined early on the morning of sale.

lEEBOH CHINA, WHITE GRANITE, GLA33
WASH, OONFEJTIONE&’S FIXTURES, RICH

BANOS GOODS. &e.
ON FRIDAY MOBNING,

November £B, at 10 o’clock, at 16 South Sixth street,•
below Market street.

A large assortment of freshiniported fancy goods, con-
sisting of lichly decorated and pencil printed vases, high
cost decorated candlesticks; do. mottoed cups and sau-
cers, French china dinner and'tea setig; Bohemian and
flint glassware; white granite dinner setts, dishes, oups

and sanors &o , all ol which way be examined early on
the morning of sale.

ALSO, a lot of confectioner’sfixtures

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

QAR TIMSSB LAND FOR S ALB.
Tbe subscriber will sell in fee (or on stumpage

about 1,800.acres of Timber Bat d,situate on . the nort
Bide of Muccy mountain, in Bald Eagle Talley, and most
of it bounded by the Bald Begin creek, west of Baion-
ville, or Fleming. The timber is chiefly white oak, large
aud tall, and the : average distance from the Tyrone and
Lock Haven Railroad (nowin use from Tyrone to these
lanes) will not exceed ono foutth of a mile from the best
part ol the saw timber. This is probably the best lot 61
oak timber on any railroad in Pennsylvania.
. He will also sell five tracts, in Clinton county, ofTIM-
BEK end STONE COAL LANDS, laying on the south
side of the Tangascootaeh orsek, beginning about three
miles from the Susquehannariver, and extending up said
creek.

For terms apply ton«,20 6t#
WM. A. THOMAS,

BELLEFOSTE.Pa,

P)R SALE—Several small GROUND
BENTS, averaging from 8600 to *1.300, principal

sums. Also. 82,000,83 000, 87,000, and larger sums, to
LOAN on Mortgage. Apply to

_

E
t
PBTTIT,

b025 No.309 WALNUT Street.
A FOR SALE OR TO LET—A
SUrplendid large Btone COTTAGE, near OHBiTNUT
HILL, at a Station.on the Bailroad, with eight acres ol
ground, beautifully situated. Farm-house, Carriage-
house, Stable, &c. Everything most substantial and
complete; Terms very easy. ’ -B.F. GLENN,

pe6-tf 123 South FOURTH Street

& TO RENT- A THREE-STORI
SOI BBIOK DWELLING, on BvCE Sheet, one door
above Twelfth, north side Bent low to a good tenant
Apply to WETHEBILL & BBOTHEB,

je!2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

Mt FOR SALE—CHESTER VAIr
“ley FABM, 80 acres, 12 fine timber, the balance
in a high state of cultivation, situate half a mile from
railroad station, 16 milea from the dty First-olass im-
provements; handsomely shaded lawn; fine fruits, So.

Also, a number ef FABMS in Delaware and Chests:
oonnties. ‘

Apply to E. PETTIT,
0c26-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Fosa
83. HOUSES, onthe west side ofBBOAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the aonthweßt comer o!
NINTH and SANBOM Streets. mh23-«

MEDICINAL.

m AK KANT’S
EFFEBTESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thlj valuable and pofUar Medicine haa universally re-

vived the most favorable recommendations of the
MsdiOal Pbofessioh and the public aathe 1

moat EFFiomsT asd Aqbbbabm

saline aperient.
It maybe need with the best effect In

Bilious and Pebrile Diseases, Coativsness, Sick
H««d«nhe. Nansea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the layer, Goat, Rheumatic ;

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
IHD ILL 0031PLAINTS WEE**

A BEHTIi* AHD C001.1H3APEBIBNT OB PBB-
GATWK IS BEQEIBEO.

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Besldentsin Hot Climates, Persons of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescent#; Captains

or Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Cheats.
It Is In the form ora Powder, carefully putnp In bottles

to keep In any climate, and merely reauires■ waterponred niwn it to produce a de-
lightfuleffervesdni beverage.

Humerous testimonials, from-professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its
character, and commend it to the favorable nonce ofan
intelligent public.

MannfhCtured only b,
&

.

Ho 875 GBEBNWIOH Street, oorner of Warren it,“O"" HEW YOBK,
And for sale by Druggists generally.

A TER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.—
r\ The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine bate

been taxed their utmost to produce tbla beat, moat perfect
purgative which Is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these TILLShare virtues which anrpasa
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they win
unprecedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are
safe and pleasant to take, bnt powerful to , cure. Their
penetratingproperties stimulate the vital activities of the

body, remove the obstructions of its. organs, purify the
blood, and expel disease. They purge out the Toni hu-
mors whichbreed and grow distemper, stimulate slnKßish
or disordered organs into their naturalaction, and impart
healthy tone with strength ;to the whole system. Not
only dolthey cure the every-day complaints « every-
body, hut also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled thebestof human skill. Whilethey produce
powerful effects,they areat the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best physio that can bo employed
tor children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to
take; and being purely vegetable, arefree fromany risk
ofharin. Cures have been made which surpass belief
werethey not substantiated by men of suoh exalted po- .
sition and character as to forbid thesninicion ofuntruth.
Many eminentdergymen and physicians have lent their
namesto certify to thepubliothe reliability of onr reme-
dies, while others have tent me the assurance of their
conviction that onr Preparations contribute immensely
to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agent below named is Ipleased to furnish gratia
onr American Almanao, containing directions tor the
use and certificates oftheir cures, ofthe following com-
plaints :

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints,Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from al foul stomaoh. Nau-
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaetionof fee Bowels and Pam
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appente, au
Diseases whiohrequire an evacuautmedicine. They also,.
by purifying the Mood and stimulating the system, com
many complaints which it would not
could reaoh, such as Deafness, Partial Blindnoss, neu
ralgia andNervous Irritability, Demngemonta of the

Liver and Kidneys, Gout, »nd other ktadred
arising from alow state or the body or obstruction of its
fa »fn“Wputoffby
otherpHI they make more profit on. B
PILLfe and take nothing else. No other they can give
yon compares with this in ij? waUve
powsn. The rick want theberi aid there iafor them, ana

Kd“j. 0. AYBB * 00.,Lowell, Mass.
Pmos 36 Camsps* Box. Fits Boxes tor #l.
SoldbyJ. M. MABIB 4; 00., at by

FBBDBBIOK BBOWH. 008-wto3rn

M thomab 4 g.o^^^.
. Hoe. 189 aci 141 Boath TOPaTB S

>

EBBle Bt ,hB 8!or6-» «*&*»»»
f BftMSB OF STOCKS AST) rt,,,T „

4 *.t£
ir*T«Hatdbiila of each propert? »*t n,,’,

?a ,h<s. Ba*wdar previous to ?aehfe pamphlet form, givingmu doscommn-80" dsl! 1"*potty to be Bold onthe following T?.!, of “H it ,̂anBeeS Batata at P.ivaie Sate.
T a^tri-

“ e«»a
aiJAL JSSTATB AT PBIYaTS

.

A Ittoant at Private ? A*-S
fleteription of city sr.3 coontrr _ma 7 be hod at the auction ih>». Mrt)r

- fcfeL**?
BEAIr SBT iTE SALE—DEGF»ro„OrplTaim’ Court Sale-Estate of P«i« 2,

ceosed—TBBXE.STGBY 881 k n»», G «rtL
coiner Sixteenth and Thompson Btraw. r fe

Orphans* Court Balo—Estate of » w 5 *.
6TOHE DWELLING and DOT, ova? rkI0»d, Boxborough. Mat ward. t‘ ,6e •cr«I nf-

Orphans’ Goort Sale—Eatataof joi,„ „
„LOT OF GROUND* K street,

SemeEßtate—TWOLOTB, Boa •o,

ciatioD T
,J 24th ward, a *kt

TWO-STORY BBSOK DWELLING **•

avenue, Booth of Wharton atraet, w i,t 7 ,ja Jtft,
dwelling m therear, 7 w!til e^Ws■Peremptory gate—BEAT MODSU! ‘*k
Ho. 416 Franklin Btreet. “

Peremptory SaIe—THEBE-STOBY sp,„
"

IK€r» Oftbct street “*OK D^g.
LABGE LOT, north eide ofVienna and Wood streets, 32 b; ift,,

“

>u(,
la a frame dwelling or Btabla. 1 0,1

FOBB BTOBY BRICH DWELL Nr* rstreet, below Sooth atrist. (lateBouihtmrt ?' P,.

Bale No. 633 forth Sarenteenth»>« .BUPEBIOBFURNITURE, HERaOR? VT\\BJiUeSELS CISPStaTHIS MORNING.
Hot 26, at 10 o’clock, at No 533 northsstreet, by catalogue, the superior 7ant*ulchamber fornitnre, mirror, yeWet end r 1 s,rl«r.

•*O. • °«bma^|jesf^gy.May be examined at 8 o’clock on a,
™

sale. 00 tiw mornis, ,t
BALE OF AN ARTIST 8 0 iLhin^tv~AND IHTEBE3TiSG kNGSaVrIn line, mezzotint, and other styles m-,

*

lish and French artists. ’ 7 ear“iatiit s~,
THIS AFTERNOON

Hot. 26th, 1881, at thß Aartion Store4 o’clock, will be sold an interejtiog co>k n’"'’’f «

Eaeravings, various subjects. inclMfott’.h. ri PiwG. Wille, Kanttul, Brevet, Woolett, LiMOV IDante, and other distinguished engrsvara '
”

, The engravings will be ready for fo.-.-,.
previous. . “'PaotlOßt*, isJl

"■•Bale at Nos. 189and 141 8ou:>, ir
~

.
-

SUPERIOR FUBRITURE, FKEBOBS, . THREE ELEGANT 3l»
BRUSSELS GABPE rs, Ac FJStEj,

OH FBIDiY Hoeninq
-At9 o’clock, at the auction Store »/

excellent second-hand fnrultars,~c t,il„,
,

a °3'!l!s «t i
forte, made by Gale & Co.; ri ß ,aa trom*nr”r* M
made by G. Vogt; supertorciaboif.a, lor9,
rior counter, waluttfc top; French cto*'r »*’ '3ss
mirrors, fine carpets, atone ciW, pjR,I

„,

1D
,

aad Pfc
* ‘-^arr,

SXTBI FINE MADEIB&. sjn ?kPV
SILVER, FRENCH PLiTED £tSlFURNITURE, &o. ‘ Lfc ' <®SiL

ON MONDAY MOBhTdsDec, 1, at 12 o’clock, at ihe Auction Booas thof finemadeira and eherry winea of ths I«L 'f,B**8**George C, Beed. Aieo, French ei-vtr :j 5!:
!ci™

deeetteett; French plated dinner servirT-1,glesaware, clock, candelabra?, furoitrire. Cw '"'H
Catalogues will be rssdy thiee fats*,,-,

sale.
p --*®wh

Moses nathaso,auoti.jvp ??

-AND OOMSQSSION MEBOBAF* V **

corner of SIXTH and BAO-i 8tr:«;. •'®’«

GBSAT BARGAINS
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT ParfiTv,,,

Fine gold and stiver lever, iepine, EusasC"v*French watchesfor lets Burn half sj { tsjipi?
pri a. Watohes from onedollar toontkoeir)ii’aT’each. Gold chains from 40 to SO cent-- per incheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned n-

tham’ Brimipat BstcMishment, souiaew; C0!,„ t
Bixth and Base streets. At least one-thiri mor-teuany other establishment in this city.

" “

NATHANS’ PBINCIPAL MONSS ESTABUSSMENT. s‘
MONET TO LOAN,

In large orsmall amounts, from one do!!*! 1to ttsas*on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watch*;. ew„

merchandise, clothing, fnralturs, beddlne, t ii x J
goods of every description. 1
LOANS MADS AT THELOWEST MABEST BATHThis establishment has large ftre and thiel-srwl ahfor the safety of valuable goods, together wife b eSis,
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOE THE LAST THI3TI fflj
; All large loans made at this the Printin' fn*blishmtnt.

Charges greatlyreduced
AT PBIVATE SALE.

One superior brilliant toned pisno-forte, with artshplate, soft and loud pedals. Price only geo.
One very flue toned piano-forte, price only SSC.

MACHINERY AND IROR,

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Biver, below PMadeiphia,

OHESTEB, DELAWABE 00., PENXSTLYA3U
RIANEY, SON, & AHCHBOLD,

Xnghieers and Iron Ship Soudan,
EAUOTAOTOBEBB OP Ahi MXBI OT

CONDENSING AND NON-OONDESSINS EWDSIi,
Iron Vessels or all descriptions, Botes, Wda-Tttte

Propellers, &e., &ts.
THOfl BFASST, Jl.S. BEA.Y3T. SAVE. ABC’UKILI
Late ofBesney, Neafie, & Co,, Late Engineer-!*

Penn’a Works, Philad’a. Chist, B. S. Sit?
|yS2-ly
I, TAUOKAn JIBXXIOS; TOMts s. m®

gona i.com.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
fj FIFTH AND WASHIHGTOS STBH3,

mtisnrau,
MEBBICK A 8053,

aireimußßs and MAosimm
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Stess
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometere. Tanks, Iron Bobs,
lags of all Mads; either Iron orbrass,

Xron-Frams Hoofs for Gas Works,
road Stations, Ac.

Betorts and Gas Maohinery of tbs latest of
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Hscblssn, 8
(Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, SjffiS®
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engine* fc
'Sole Agents for N. BiUienx’a Feted

Apparatus; Nwmyth’s Patent Steam
jSnwaUA Wolaey’i Patent CentrifugslBaft:
Maohlns

Morgan, orr, & co-, stbas-
ENGINE BUILDEB9, Iron Focate. and

neral Machinists and Boiler Makers, So. 1210''
HIDL street, Philadelphia.

SHIFFM6

BOSTON AND PfflW'
SSKS DELPHIA STEAMSHIP MSP- !«&*

from each port on 6ATUBDA VS, from secoa*
low BPBUCB Street, Philsdeipiiis, and Uti >’“■
Boston.

The steamship SAXON, OaplMaKhewa. rriU nlW
Philadelphia on SATCBDAT, November 29, at 1HSi
and steamer NOBSIAN. Oapt. Baiter, from Bowk"
BATUBDAT, November 29, at 4 P. M.

These new and »

line, sailing from each portpunctually onSaturw.

Insurance eflected at one half thepremium cluvttd
sail vessels.

Freight taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to (tend Blip Break*B

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage, fhavtor
apply to HEN

no!s 332 South

IVTOTICE—The Restrictions
X V having been removed byorieroitie■
ment, passengers about to visit Snrop- t
required to provide themselves with W'fJ’ft'f intiJOHN 0.5^"

„„ Tivrr,TOCS'
BTEAM WEEKLY TO

touching at Queenstown,
Liverpool, New

Steamship Companyiutend despatch- u

Clyde'bniltlron steamships as follows:
CITY OF BALTIKQBE Satorfjh- %

CITY Off WASHINGTON....featuMW, -
And every succeeding Saturday at aoos-

*4Northßlver. ,BATES Off FASSaGS-
FIBBT CA81N.... .8100 00 g*

do to London 106 00 do to
d# to Paris 110 00 do to
do to Hamburg..llo 00 do to
Passengers also forwarded to Harrs, nre-**-

dam, Antwerp, &0., at equally row r*-6e -..H,,t3.S*
FaresfromLiverpool orQueenstown • !>■ , 0 p

*lO5, *125. Steerage from Liverpool. - js
Queenstown, *4O. Those who wish » s'"'

friends oanbny tickets here at these , igf
These steamers have superior

sengers; are strongly built In water-«|M
and carry Patent Fire Annihilatera.
geons are attached to ouch Steamer. , „flt

For further information apply in
LIAM INMAN, Agent. 22Water Street: .jvJ
ALEX MALCOLM, 5 Bt. Enoch Square: fa -tfifj
to C. AW. D. SEYMOUR ft CO.: in London a

ftMAOEY,6IKingWilliamStreet: inP«ni ';.!ri
DEOOUE, 48 Bne Notre Dame des Victafi' "s**
Bourse; In New York to JOHN G. DAL®,
way, or at the Company’s Office. _ ~»!

JOHN
pel 111Walnut Street.

THEBRITISH AKPNJJp
amebioan boyal haH 1

BB'rWSBHNEW YOBKAND SWES?006- °

AND BETWEEN DIVEEPO^j.
IKGAT HALIFAX AND OQJK. So«>

EUKOPA, Hoodie, leaves Wed“J iwt,
PERSIA, Lott, leaves NewTork,
AffBIOA, Anderson, leaves Boston-]>c>
CHINA, Cook, leaves New York.SU BsC St
ABASIA, Stone, leaves Boston, W«wy? poob.

FBOM NEW YOBK TO jjS
Chief CabinPa55age.........*•• •*•••****, JS®

. Second Cabin Passage.; -* ■

FBOM BOSTON TO
Chief GabinPassage

“

Becond CabinPassage.......—"
Berths not secured until paid for. -

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, JewetoL v

or Metals, unless bills of iadirg ere age
.the value thereof therein expressed- 00S*«5t

For freight orpam^^FJo
Or to E- a •Sj'airMt- sr>^

- JT-* FOR NEWfi^^DAY-DESPATOTA^OI^
which

gORNE^gSy*

MmS&mM-tiiXW BAIBF
Bariton Canal. -v™-k Exprs®Philadelphia and NewYork at s p. »■'iwmy receive freight
ing their cargoes to New Yo

Freightage* at

.No. M SOUTH

IST UCIEER” OIL WO ohon

N&'tt I


